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Cwarnkraln Review of tho tapttt-ea- t

lifMUi ef the FmI WMk
Callea rna the Yelea;reeh elaeaee.

Th Burgher are Mid to have secured
the services of IS, 000 uativea.

Prolongatutfl of war hoj-oh- Pritlsb
expectations U now said ta be certain.

' The Hfxj department U to give Mar-

coni's Wireless telegraphy a practical
teat.

Kngland will expect tha Bom to

tr tha coat of war vrheu. tha and
come.

Tha government ol Yeneauela I

hean tomod over to Castro, who seems
ta be very popular.

United. States army office have
been tent to South Africa to watch tha
profrw of the war.

A ti;0 has fyo:eekl
to tha polic v'- - he has H wire l"

!tn ii-'- uit ti o( the luvt rut'
Bvi' ? K-v- r In the geiiernl h.yit-k- l
as "3c 1 vaule. e. r nw.iv.ii.

howo n at last agreed that th
claim 'salting "from , the eelsure ef
seals in Itehring sea shall ba arbitrator.

Ilo Ilo J stirred by the exportation
of import.11 fighting. Volleys are be-

ing fir.-- t tha American outpost
nightly.

Colonel John B. Yates, one of Gen
eral Sherman's main support In tha
famous march to. the sea, is dead at
Amesburg, Qnt.

Tha battleships Texas and Indiana
are to go oat of commission, a tha
officers and men axe needed in tha
lhilippine. Others may follow.

A Berlin dispatch says telegram!
from Brussels announce that In th
Transvaal legation circles it is stated
that France and Russia will not per--

to annexation of tha Transvaal
and Orange Free State to England.

At Atchison, Kan., two robbers shot
and killed one man arid wounded
other in a store, which they later rob
bed. They were pursued by a t
and they shot and killed a policeman
and another man, both members of tha
pursuers.

Canada has made a new proposition
' for permanent' settlement of the Alaska

dispute. She again asks for arbitra-
tion on terms similar to those imposed
by theUnited States and Great Britain
over Venezuela. ' Fifty years of occu-
pancy is considered conclusive evi
dence of title. She to give

. np Skagway and Dyee, bat wants Pyra-
mid Harbor. v

The revolution at Colombia is spread-
ing.

President Kroger is reported as in
favor of unconditional surrender.

Insurgent In Southern Luaoa at- -

tacked Calambe, bat were driven off.
Ereieth,,Mlnn., Is to be moved to

make room for mining ayciationa on
the town site.

William II. Brown rode 1,000 miles
awheel in 84 hoars, breaking the rec-
ord by seven hours.

William NVilkie, aged 19. was killed
by Charles Chelin in Chicago, as the
result of a prizefight.

The British losses in Natal in three
days' fighting are said to have been

. nearly 600 killed and wounded.
England's newspapers must here-

after look to tWjnited States and
Canada for their paper pulp.

German carp found in the Columbia
and Wilamette rivers In great numbers
will be frosen for foreign shipment.

Thieves entered the poetoffice at
Albany, Or., through a tunnel and
robbed the vault, securing about $300.

The remains of Lieu tenant-Colon- el

Miley, Shatter's chief aide, were
brought home on the Senator. He fell
a victim to fever in the Philippines.

Chances in ranks of naval officers
have made it necessary to give Sampson
and Schley less advancement
would have- - been given out last session
of congress.

Montana was visited by a disastrous
snow storm, the worst In 20 years,
The loss of life will exceed SO persons
in Teton county, and 20,000 sheep per
isnea in to storm.

A scouting party of the Thirty sixth
volunteers encountered insurgents in
southwest Santa Arita, scattering them,
klHing six and capturing eight, and 10
nnes. AO casualties.

A raMj Ki T"en rer ul the
ftti.. mi' ' rj-- i '.:' l

C-- ! 'r1.'- - a, luiiii. '. -- ti.i.ii
in. t ,jjs ir-e- i tl ::i hiia ! r i. i. .m
Jif" Mid Lout martial law has been

,.4i;aU:t. ... . I

ii. ' . Uwv.i an.l l,..a rt
eeiv- .'c ned K i.iuiuie'.ts. Bete
has L'-- i j; i j"- - inacr g ihtaI if oli;ti
toers, Lawton ongaaier-gener- In regu
lax army and Funa ton has been given
reappointment.

One hundred years ago it was conoid
red a wonderful achievement for tea

men to manufactare 48,000 pins a day,
Now three make 7,600,000 pins In the
same tuna.

It Is complained that the blacksmiths
' of Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth

show lack of Interest in the operation
of the horseahoers' license law. The
mem bars of the craft In Duluth were so
disinterested that they conceded their
vacancy to tha board of examiners to
Minneapolis.

A Filipino newspaper makes the
statement that independenea will be
riven to the islands In December,
when Bryan will be elected president
4 the United States. The newspaper

. Jeer, soakas the statement that tha
' BBSricaa eaawaltiaa hare been SS.000

inoe last Febraary ad that tha policy
ow is a retreating Bght,

( '

Tha elgar-maka- rs offlclal Journal rs
pertsahat 4U.8M.II1 cigars
afaMtarad In the United States daring

. July an torraaaa over the oatpet of
aha asana bsosjU in 1898 at 8t,.IMfgajw '

LATCH NCWS.

Tne Boer loss at Eland's Lasgto was
l killed and 64 wounded.

John Barrett, Sutee min
ister to Siam, la lecturing in the South.

Eight men were buried alire by a
eave-l- n on the Isabella mine at Cripple
Cteek. Colo.

rreaident McKlnley and Secretary
Long attended the launt-hln- of the Shu-bric- k

at Richmond, Va.

The Twentieth Kansas volunteers
ha-- e been mustered cut. They t for
home on a special train.

Colonel Ray thinks the Valdes trail,
an routo to the Alakan
gold fields, suitable h a railroad.

Agents of the Transvaal government
are in Chicaw aikinic to enlist Amer-

icans Tor service in the ranks of the
Boers,

With Impressive military honor the
body of General Guy V. lUury wa
buried at Arlington cemetery, Wafh-ingto-

'

The move for the increase of the Gor-

man navy was made by F.mpxror Wil-
liam In person, and as yet is wholh
unsupported.

The Fourth infantry. 1,200 otlirers
and men, has 'left Fort Kilry, Kansas,
(r can tanclsco, en route to the
I'lipipplnea.

A ircnliir issued by the Ohio rvpub-Vn- n

jt.Uo executive committe, aolle-ilU)- g

routrlDafSoaa rrtwi - swlaiat ens-l'!- m

tiiu- - been declare by the civil
fervii, IkmtI, contrary to law.

According to the lateet reports from
Cape Town .General JoulxTt has joined
hands with the Free State Knvea, and
there has been sinia outpost fighting.
President Kroger has arrived at Glen
ooe.

. Michael Haul was killed while per-
forming a feat of magic in catching
bullets in his teeth, at New York.
Leaden bullets had been substituted by
soma one fox the usual ''dummy " arti-
cle.

General Fitihugh Lee, while visit inn
in Washington, said in an interview
that the Cuhan people are steadily im-

proving under the existing protectorate
of the United States, but kn not yet
quite ready for purely Cuban govern-
ment.

A desperate street (Uht between
members of a Tennessee colony recently
located at North Salem, ln.1., and citi-aen- s

of North Salem, resulted in the
Instant death of one man and the fatal
wounding of another, and minor injur-ia- s

for many others.
The special correspondent of the Lon-

don Daily Mail at Lady smith, describes
the arrival of the war balloon there.
It was welcomed, he said, with wild
dances by the Kaffirs, who regard it as
a deity. General White and General
Archibald Hunter both asoended and
reoonnoitered tho enemy 'a p ait inn. 1

A national billiard association may
soon be in the field. j

Washington is said to be the most
productive, of the Fanning group oi
islands;

It rumored that A. D. Clarke, an
Engruhman, may try for the cup to get
even with Lord Dunraven.

Colonel Frost says the stories of
American soldiers looting churches Is
absolutely false. Be praises Otis.

The university of Oregon will play
football against the university of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley campus November 1 8.

St. Louis' world's fair is to be a
great one. The fund has already
reached $4,000,000. The total amount
aimed at is $5,000,000.

The White Star steamer Germanic
collided with a barge near Liverpool
and was seriously Injured. She will
not sail for New York this trip.

Reverend MaKinnon asserts that
General Luna, the rebel chief killed by
Agulnaldo'e orderly, bad killed his
wife and mother-in-la- in Paris and
fUd.

A Paris dispatch says Russia has no
Interest in Kruger's people or their lit-
tle republic, and will not interfere.
Germany is said to be friendly to the

A giant brass combine la being
formed which it is stated will comprise
all the plants in the Naugatuck valley,
Connecticut. The main office will be
in New York city.

The 19 Russian men-of-w- in the
Pacific will shortly be reinforced ly
six ships from the Eastern squadron.
The Berlin Tageblatt sees in this a con-
nection with the rumors of the Chino-Japane-

alliance.
Secretary Long will make a recom-

mendation for but a limited increase of
the new navy in his forthcoming annual
report. He will devote mot of his
energies to urging abolition of limit of
cost in the construction of battleships.

Herr Hopeff, of the Al-
bert Vereln, a charitable organization
tnder the patronage of the king and

ueen of Saxony, was sentenced to
for four years and nine

months for misappropriating 250,000
marks of the society's funds.

At Paris, Mo., the grand Jury re-
turned an indictment for murder in the
first degree against Alexander Jester,
oa the charjrs of murdering' Gilbert
Gates, son of a Chicago millionaire, 28
years ago.

"It begins." says Tin and Tern,
"to look as though Anderson and

are to be the tinplate centers of
manufacture la the West." '

The union cigar-make- of Tampa,
Fas., have enforced a demand that
cigar factories be scrubbed and cleaned
once a month.

There are upwards of 1,000,000 ship,
per of produce in the United States,
and it la believed that from their ranks
a strong national organisation can be
framed.

to Russia Breckinridge
opines that fa the event Kuan la or
Franos Inters feres that it Is Uncle
Sam'a doty to help England la her
fight.

la Hillsdale. Mich., the aLlewalks
are all la control of the city; are ballt
by the eity Itself by the day labor plan;
are uniform la alas and oonstruction,
and are paid for by pnirty owners
apoa a uniform scale. The city is put-
ting down cement walks lor seven
cents a foot and wood for five cetits.
Cement is now ased altogether ta this
town, aad the present ordinance has
been Is) furee lor three years.

HORTHWEST PUBLIC W
Estimates of Surveys for tht

Forthcoming Year.

HERMANN'S ANNUAL, REPORT

RriMMiaSatliw Itrgantlag Kr
! Krv aul ftltrrttarmina; ti

faalla LjtaJa.

Washington, Oct. 18. The annual
report of Cornmiatiouer Hermann
makes the following estimate for sur-
veys for the coming year:
10 totuhla la Oalral and lrn

Orsuu -- .. I
Vcm"l-- d lnHln WMulnua .

Public lands In MJn IOU.iM)

Mluvral muauiSuu ft MI

KuaUfacrlpt urjln Alaska -- . 10tt,rt

Of its entire graut.-th- e Northern IV
citlo has now received zl,T10,2dS
acres, atJ 14,651,633 acres are still

le.
As the department uow considers that

it has no authority to expect payment
for sheepgrasing privileges on tha forest
reserves, the comiubwioner recom-
mends that congress authorise the sec-

retary to make a reasonable chargo for
suoh grasing, the graalng to be con-

fined to open areas. It is recommended
that from 8 to 10 cents per head fog

aastla. and 1 to 8 cants per "head fog
sheep be chargod in the (xacado re-

serve, and at the rate of 95 yor thous-
and la Rainier rwerve in Wuhiugton.
He argues that so long as the milltuea
and lumber dealers pay a fair price for
timber supplies drawn from puMio
lands, there should le an equal charge
levied upon the grasing products of
such lands, and hopm tlml legislation
to this effect will be early cmu-tod-

.

When the geological survey h:is ex-

tended its surveys oer the reserves,
and the lands more valuable for agri
cultural than for forest pnrpoee have
been segregated, the comuii.ur
thinks a better disposition can ) made
for the exclusion of sheep from the
serves, and if it shall l held that no
sheep shall graxe on any rem-rvc- , the
agricultural or graxing lands should
first be eliminated entirely from the re-

serve.
Among other things tho commis-

sioner recommends legislation permit
ting lands within forest reserves to be
rented or leased for any purpoae not
Incompatible With the purposes for
which the reservations are created.
He also desires legislation permitting
the entry of lands within the reserve'
tiocs more valuable for real than for
forest uses. . A largos for f lo push
more rapidly tha r irk ot exaiuiaing
the remaining unreserved forest lands
is asked for, which could te secured
for $300,000, and llfO.OOO is asked for
additional special agents.

Other recomm sedations sre for I be
compulsory attendauce (f witnesses at
land hearings; to prevent the niinins:
and sale of coal during the lifetime of
a coal declaratory statemeut, or until
full payment is made for the land; for
changing and enlarging the Mount
"ainier National Park; that a general
iw be enacted which shall reial

numerous conflicting and undesirable
statutes respecting timler on unre
served law its. a ta their stesil make
due provision for the protection and use
oi timber on such lands.

Tbe report shows a grand total of
929,808,068 acres of unappropriated
and reserved pulbic lands in the t ui tesatfcrro
States.

VANOERBILT'S WILL.

Its rravlaloaa Made Pablle-Alrr- ea SJ.
Is New Head of tha Uousa.

New York, Oct. 29. The provisions
of tbe will of the late Cornelius Van
derbilt were made public tonight in a
statement by Chauncey M. Depew.
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt inherits the
larger portion of his father's fortune
and becomes practically the head of the
Vanderbilt family. The will makes no
mention of the marriage of Cornelius
Vanderbilt, Jr., and Miss Wihon, nor
to any quarrel between father and son

ecause of the union, but apparently
ue father's displeasure was visited

upon the eldest son, he receiving, all
told, under the terms of tbe will, but
91,500,000, and 91,000,000 of, this to
be held in trust by the executors. Al-

fred Gwynne Vanderbilt is, of course,
the residuary legatee, and will pnexess
a fortune of probably 940,000,000 to
950,000,000. Gladys, Reginald and
Gertrude (Mrs. Harry Payne. Whitney)
will receive about 97,500,000 eah.
But Mr. Depew states that Alfred will
give from his share enough to Cornelius
to make the latter as rich as his brother
and sisters. Alfred will, thorforc, turn
over to Cornelius about 11,000, (XX).

8apeaaa ta Ba Aaflrr' Mea.
London, Oct. 28. The Times pub-

lishes a letter from Rear-Admii- Cam-
pion, summarising a sViry received
from his nephew, now at Fort Church-hill- ,

Hudson bay, which says some
Eskimo traders up north some time ago
shot two white men, supiosed to be-
long to tbe Andree expedition.

aaaleh Oaakaat Balsea.
Washington. Oct. 88. Admiral

Watson has informed the navy depart-
ment that the Spanish gunboat A ray at,
sunk May, 1898, In the Pasig river, has
been raised. The boat is in fair condi-
tion, and will be repaired.

Braasbr Oete a Swars.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 28. Georgia to-

day paid tribute to her ranking hero of
the Spanish-- merican war, Flag Lieu-
tenant Thomas M. Brumby, of tbe
Olympia, by the presentation ot a hand-
some sword, la recognition of his note-
worthy service at Manila.

South otAlva, la Snuttern Illinois,
Is the banner cornfield of the world.
It will give this year 600,000 bushels
ot corn, an average of 100 bushels to
tbe acre.

Dewer'a Aahaawlaagasaata.
Washington, Oct. 28. Frank A.

.'andersllp, chairman of the Dewey
noma eommlssioa, ha received the fol-

lowing letter from Admiral Dewey:
"Washlngtoa, Oct. 28. Dear Sir

I acknowledge the receipt this dsy of
tha title deed to the beaatifal house
presented to me by my countrymen.
My heart la full of gratitude to them
for this overwhelming expression of
their regard for ma, an I request that
yoa will also accept and convey to the
committee my heartfelt thanks for your
and their effort. Very sincerely
pmn. - GEORGE DEWEY."

BURNED AT 8EA.

livalrurlUa mt th is . aivtaaa Off
' tha fatal af rarvaaaa.

San Francisco, Oct. 80. Mrs. P. W.
Palton, the wife of Captain Pattoa,
whose veaael, the American ship George
11. Stetaon, was burned at aea off the
eoaat ot Formosa at-o- two months
ago. has Just arrive. I here, and tells a
graphic story of the destruction ot the
veaael. she was the ouly woman
aboard.

"I did not understand at first when
tha alarm was riven." said Mrs. fat-to-

"but a moment later my husband
came into the cable and told i uie to
hurry and clothe the )aly aud my self
for a trip in an open

" boat, try the
time I was clothed snd reached the
dock, the rlamea hd got aft as far as
the mainmast, gad. (he riitgttitt almoal
alve my head was H abl.au.- -

"The longboat Viivlhe water
eight of the Otw. Just as

1 got into the loat there was a loud
roar and the skylight and root of the
cabin were lifted off by an exploaion of
the gases that had formed lu the room
aft. A momeut UtT the w hole ship
was a mass of ttames, and as we pulled
away the mainmast fell. A lew min-
utes later trier wis a suddeu roll, and
the ship went down.

"Two days and two nights we were
in that boat. About nu ol the sec-
ond day we Mw land and that
we landed oa tlie little island of 11 I'm

I Taen, walolras taken from tbe Chi- -

i" vj-- japnawss.ounug wt recant
warerre landed at a small village of
the natives aud the bar and I were
the greatest curioaiUes the natives had
ever seen."

The George B. SMann was bound
from Portland, (.., for Tien xin; vith
a cuiyo ot railroad lumber; in com-
mand ot Captain Patton. She had a
crew of 80 men. . On the evening of
September 10, off the eant coast o For-niox- a,

smoke was diacovered coming up
out of the., forepeak.' Captain Patton
tried to rally his crew, but they were
panic-vtric- o, and paid no heed fcxiis.
cinline. The boats were lauucned to

them frorn burning.
Tiiu the UZ&fl the sun Ivors of the

wenfto Nagasaki in a small
Jiiiun(-- e steamer. .

it "laspaoll-- a T.....r.Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 80. Tele-gn,hi- o

order front the adjutant-gtn-eral'- s

office in Wsahington wore re-
ceived today, directing the military
authorities ot this department to re-
ceive no more recTuits lor volunteer
service.

The United
States volunteer infantry, and two
companies ot the Forty-fifth- , recruited
here, were given general Inspection to-
day by Captain Henry P. McCain, as-
sistant adjutant-general- , dertment of
the Columbia, who was appointed in-
specting officer for this special purpose.

The inspection was thorough in
every detail el camp end field srrriee'
anl euipment. .

Two hundreil and fourteen pack
mules and.-8- men arrived here today
from St. Louis. The mules are intend-
ed for use of the army in the Philip-
pines, and w ill be sent on the transport
Lennox from Portland. '

Klvare IMimlaaaa.
Havana, Oct. 80. General Rios

Rivera, il governor of the prov-
ince of Havana, whoso withdrawal
from the governorship wss reported
as a resignation, denies that he

He says he was dismissed,
and that he does not know upon what

unrts the dissilsaal was ordered.
He admits that he had recently re-
marked that he wvuld resign in tbe
event that at least one of the three
nominations he hid made to publio
office was not approved, but he attrib-
utes his dismissal to the direct in-
fluence of Benor Domingo Mendoa Ca-
pote, secretary ot gate in the advisory
cabinet ot Governor-Genera- l Brooke.

Ba Teok gas Haaajr.
Eugene, Or., Oct 8a Deputy Sher-

iff II. J. Day has keen found to be a
defaulter to the amount ot a little more
than 92,100. fls went to Portland
last Friday on business, anil tele-
graphed his wife from Portland Sun-
day, that he wouU be home Tuesday.

inoe then nothing ha been beard o'
him.

A reward of tl00 has been offered
for his arrest. His defalcation is a
great surprise to his friends, a be ha
always been consilered trustworthy.
The money taken va tex money col-
lected tajthe past two months.

DIsappfBraaM at ka. ''
Washington, Oct. 80. News was re-

ceived at tbe war department of the ar-
rival of the hospital ship Relief at Ma-
nila. She reported the disappearance
at sea, between Guam and Manila, of
Lieutenant Robert D. Carmody, who
went to Guam with a marine battalion
on the Yosemito, when Captain Leary
was sent out as governor to take'possee-rio- n

of the island. There are no details
of the occurrence. It appears Carmody
wa taken aboard at Guam, presumably
sick, and oa ord.-r- s home, or else on
furlough. It is thoeffct possible be
may hare Jumpud eversa.- - While oV

. Minna ae trsaw W4.
Port Said, Oct. W. The d

State tranrt Missouri, with a Itrge
quantity of medical supplies and a
number of nurses, ha arrived here, en
route to Manila.

Belaa OswM aa Mereaaaleaa.
New York, Oct. SO. Mis Helen

Gould has given 9,000 to the League
for Social Service to ba Used la a cru-
sade against- - Mormon ism. The league
ha issued 1,000,000 pamphlet In

of Mis Gould' Clrection
Tbey are aimed directly a Krmonira
and Rrigham If. Robert; congress-
man, and will U ditri bated all over
the firmntry. When taaw arasxhauited
millions more will follow them. The
pamphlets and blank petitions will be
sent to 80,000 clergymen, and to hun-
dreds ot clubs and societies.

These, together with a varied assort-
ment ot other printed matter, are ax-ect-

to enlist to and
ioanclal support of people of all classes
h roughest the country. Clergymen

will be asked to preaoa oa the subject
of Mormoa practice aad also to take
up collections for use la the erased
gainst them.

rat tha Death raeaiiv.
St.' Lout, Oct. 90. A special to the

h from Dallas, Tel., say
!fev. O. E. Morrison Wa hanged at
toon today a Vevaoa, Teg., for wife- -
irder. He met hi death resignedly.

I

IHSI

Wealthy Ilo llo Visayan
Violates His Oath.

HEAO OF REBEL JUNTA

His Areas! Mar l.aea ta aa Oetbreah af
Natives iNsargeMia ttielee1 la s
Sklratlsh North at Baa lalilre.

Manila, Oct. 80. M. Iiuarto San-
tiago, one ot the Wealthiest Ylaayeua
who had taken thit oath ot allegiance
to the. United States, aud who posed as
a friend of the Americana, lias been
arrested at Hollo, while other Visa-yati- a

are Imttig w atched The priwuier
Js charged ' with organising a revolu
lionary Juuta. Sunttao owns suk-a-r

eatatiy thretugliout tbe island of Sen roe.
It la aaacrted that a cuinell ol 10

and tils' manager of the junta met dally
t Santiago's otlice for the purjsa ol
ugineertiig an vxteiistve s hi'iuu of

tor an iiuurnxiton. One of
Kiittago's stimiuer was captured car

rying supplies to the reU U Ills ar-
rest caused rumors ot an outbreak ol
the natives of llo Ilo, and precautious
have, been taken to prevent trouble.

A battalion of the. Klghbvutli rS.'-aie-

aud inariuea of tha uuuUvat Con-Por- t,

formed an expedition at tnns'.
tion. Northern l'auuy, to sear h l"T the
Concord's coxswain, who was lured
aaliore by a white Msg, and who is sup-
posed to be a prtaiucr. They (ouud
the place deserted, and burucd every
house as a punishment.

.
Want le right rlerra.

An informal meting was held hers
this eeutug ot men proposiutf to pro-
ceed to South- - Africa to fitfht lor the
liritlsh. More than 100 KncUsliiuen,
Australians and Americans decided to
in. They organised a party aud

they can secure '.'00 more men.
The volunteer ln.lu.le
toaitiersiiieti, Kiii(Ushmeii fain i 1 1st
with tho Transvaal, aud commercial
lcrks.

A Hrlsh nsbt.
ManileMKt. 80. General Young's

column, which left San Isldm at day
break, htoviug northward in the direc-
tion of .Santa Rosa,' encouiitcrod the
enemy stryigly eutreuched jut Imyond
the Tulstaftn river. A bruk tlnht en-
sued aud the retails were repulsed.
Two Americans were killed aud oue
wounded. Pursuit was impossible, ow-
ing to tha width and depth of the
stream. ,

rillplae Kstsr Will No He Rerelve.
New York, Oct. 80 A SH.vlat to

tho World from Washington says:
Secretary of whan asked it
Srnor -- RsRl'tflr. the-TTII-

piuo euoy,
would ! permitted to appeur before
the Philippine commission, said:

"I have heard that he contemplated
visiting the Uuited States aud would
present some such plan as that outline!
by the newspapers. He would have nr.
official oi diplomatic status in Wash
ington, either as agent of the Kilipinc
insurgents or as a diplomatic represent-atlv-

ol the Filipino govern
ment. The question of his ling hearr;
by the Philippine peace commission
rests entirely with tha commiaaion it
self. The state department is not con-
cerned in the matter in any way."

LULL IN THE FIGHTING..

Hoars Kvlileally Raaeaslraellac Their.
flaas-Kngl- Are Kastiaa.

Londont Oct. 80. The war situation
this morning presents no new features.
It is presumed in Natal that tho Iloerf
are reconstructing their plans ami that
the English are renting, but telegrams
from Ledysmtth, at express rates, still
occupy 4Hhonrs in transmission to
London, an. I, therefore, it is not im-
possible that something is hapauing.

Tlie Daily Telegraph has tho fol low-
ing from Ledysuiith, datssl Wednaedayi

"Our cavalry patrols have been tired
on this afternoon and chased by tho en-
emy near the scene of the Reitfonteia
engagement. The floors show signs of
eoomlng aggressive. We learned ol

the capture ol the hussars In reasnae
to a military wire sent to Commandant-Ge-

neral Jouls-rt.-

According to tbe latest account ot
the first battle at tho lloer
army amoonUtd to 7,000 mon, and
about noon another army, almost as
large, under Commanant-Genera- l Jou-har- t,

advanced within 8,000 yards of
Olencoe camp and then retired. The
Uoer loaaaa weroery fully !IIK).

4la the Norther Horsier.
Cape Town,. tVt. 80. telegram

from Ruluwayo, RlwMlesiar saya: A

Itoer force Is threatening Chief Khama
atvl (Thief Linchwel, who are loyal to
Great llritain. The two chiefs' coun-
try lies at the extreme northwest of the
Transvaal and Includes lierhuanaland.
It seems a gross mistake for the floors
to provoke war among the natives.
The prolsahte explanation is that the
Bosg fore IntauaU to destroy the rail,
way to Balawave, which runs through
Khamas' country ,and tlwrehy prevent
a movement by Colonel I'lumcr's force
to go to the relief of Mafeking. Al-
ready there have Isten stories of a Rho-
des lan armored train engaging the
Iloers soma distance north ol Mafeking.

. (theses Watehesl tha right,
Cape Town, Oct. 80. According to

further sad vices from KlmWley, th
Uoer removed their ' killed aad
wounded in cars. No rcliablo estimate
of their losses has lieen mado. Mr.
Rhodes rode out and watched the fight.

The' townspeople, Inc luding the
vromsn, mounted tlie trenches., watch-
ing eagerly tor the return of the troops.
Mr. Rhode is choerful and gives din-
ner parties dally, at which luxuries art
abundant. .

Moves r roes Liah ta Oregea.
La Grande. Or., Oct. 80. A big

deal la real estate wa consummated
here today. N. W. Hoboflsld, of Kephl,
Utah, purchased from Walter M. and
Charles Pierce, what la known a the
Harlan Stewart farm of 1,200 acres la
Cove, for 936,000; also the Charles
Goodnoagh residence and 40 acre of
lead at Island City, for 98,500. Mr.
Hchofleld, who has tatea a prominent
stockman of Utah, will transfer hi op
ration to this valley, utilising th

Stewart place a a stock farm and the
Ooodnoogh property aa a place ol real-dsso- e,

.

A DAY OF THANKS 01 VINO.

rrealileMl MrKlaler Issaea tha 1'attal
lrevlaiaatlea.

The president has issued tlie follow-
ing proclamation:

"A national custom, dear to the
hearts of the people, calls for the set-tin- g

apart of one day in each year lor
IMM'tal thanksgiving to Almighty God

lor the blessings ol the preceedtng year.
This Initio rod observance acquires

with time a tenderer elKtilltcauon. It
snriches doineatlo life. It anuimons on-1- r

the family rool tlie alaeiil children
to glad reunion with thoee they love.
Seldom aa this nation had greater cause
(or profound thanksgiving. No great
iwatlleuce has invaded our shore; lib-
eral employment waits Um UUir,
abundant crops have rewarded the
ptTorta of the husbaudmsn. Increased
com forts have couie to tlie home. The
uattoital ttnanoea hav lawn sustained
snd made firmer. In fell lrauches ol
Industry and trade there has laveu an
unnmalcd degree ol prosperity, while
there has Im-- a steady gain in the
moral and educational growth of our
luAional character. ' Churches and
a liools have nourished. American

lias been exalted. Those en
gaged la maintaining the tumor of ttV
(lag with, such signal suoceaa have
tssea, in a large dtgre, satnsl fnmi
disaster and disease. An houorabls
peace has Immmi ratlllrnl with a foreign
nation with which we" acre at war, and
we are now at frleudly . relations' with
every power on earth.' '

"The traat which wa hare assumed
tor the Israelii ot the mple ol t'ul
has faithfully advanced. There is
marked progress toward the restoration
of healthy industrial conditions, and
under wise aaullary regulations the
Island has enjoyed unusual exemptlou
from the aimrge of lever. The hurri-
cane which swept over our new

ol Puerto Kicn, destroying the
bourns and property of the Inhabitants,
called forth the instant sympathy ol
the people of the United htatea, who
were swift to respond with generous
aid to the sufferer. While tha Insur-
rection still coutluues In the island of
Luaon, business Is resuming lis activ-
ity and confidence in the giaid pursiaes
of the Uuited Stales la lining rapidly es
tabllahed throughout tlie archllag'

"For these reaams, ami couutless
others, I, William McKiutey, prealdeut
of tlie United Statea, herrby name
Thursday, tlie 80th day" of NovemU'r
next, as a day of general thanksgiving
and prayer, to be observed as such by
all our paaple on this continent and
In our newly acquired Islands.' a well
as by those who may he at sea or ad-
journing in foreign lands, and I ad-

vise that on this day religious exercises
shall l conducted in the churches or
meeting places of all denominations
in order that in tlie social features ot
tbe day its real sigirlcance may not be
kail sight of, but fervent prayers may
I offeredto tfie Most-Hi-

gh fur a e

ol the divine guidance, with
out which man's efforts are vain, and
tor divine couadation to those whoee
kiudred and friends have aacriticed
their lives for our country.

"I recommend . alai, that on this
day, so far as may be found iracticable,
latsir shall cease (nun its accustomed
toil, and charity abound toward the
sick, the needy and the pi sir.

"In witness whereof 1 have set my
hand and caused the seal of tlie Uuited
htates to be allixed.

"WILLIAM M'KINLF.Y."
- .

Is II Malaria or A lass T

languor, loss of appetite, indigestion
snd often feverishiiess are the com-
mon symptoms of a physiological eon-ditlo- n

termed "malaria." All these
symptoms may be and frequently are
the effect of the use of alum twklng
powders In food making. There is no
question about the poisonous effect of
alum upon the system. . It obstructs
digestion, prostrates the nerves, coagu-
lates and devitalises the blood. AH
this has been made clear, thanks to
physicians, boards of health, and food
commissions. So "highly lojurious to
the health ot the community" docs
the eminent head of the University of
Pennsylvania, Dr. llarker, consider the
alum baking powders, that he says
"their sale should be prohibited by
law." .

Under' these circumstance it la
worth the while of every housewife to
employ the very little care that is
necessary to keep so dangerous an ele-

ment from the food of her family.
A pure cream ot tartar baking pow-

der, which is the only kind that should
be used, ought to cost about forty-fiv- e

to fifty cents a pound. Therefore, II
you are paying much less, something
is wrong; if you are paying twenty-fiv- e

cents or less per pound, the powder
Is certainly made from alum.

Always bear these simple facta la
mind when purchasing baking powder:

I'upular Science Monthly.

Maala stills a Horse.
Musio caused the death of a beauti-

ful filly at Florence, Ala.,
the other day. A farmer drove his
valuable young mare Into town, anil as
he was driving up the principal street
a bras leusrt suddely struck up its bla-
tant music. The mare had never hoard
a aound like that before and so startled
wa ah that aha dropd dead in the
shaft of tha trap. A veterinary sur-
geon who examined the carcass declared
that the mare had died of heart failure,
due to exoltemet caused by the sound
ot the naccustomed musio ol the brass
hand. Roanoke News.

MerylaaS'a Wesaea Vetera.
The first election ever held in Mary,

land at which women were allowed to
vote for municipal officer was held in
Arundel recently. Tho town is gov-
erned by seven commissioners elected
each year by the legal voter residing
within the corporation and owners of
real estate. The census receutly taken
showed that there were 8f persons at
Arundel.

About one German woman la 21
works la a factory, ,

Thar hav been phenomenal lin-
guists In all ages, from the y

days of Mithrldatee, king of I'ontus,
who could converse with hi subjects
In each of their 88 different tongues,
and from tbe days of Cleopatra, who
never used aa interpreter In her rela-
tion with th world' ambassador.

. i . .

la th 17th century Nlohola Pchmld,
German peasant, translated the Lord's

prayer Into a many language' a there
tr week la the year, and la the next
century Sir William Jones could ootv
rare tn 98 different ton, us.

IS

Experiencing Many Diffloul-tlo- s

on tho March.

LAOUNA DE PAY RAN ACROUNC

The Heal Was Hr.-.- l t ."ti I't a I'arl
sllmaiirols Hi.arlna a While Mas
- Ilea. Hales Oi.trle.l Soulll.

Manila, Oct. 81. General Young,
with the Infantry, Is advuiiclng iis.ii
Caltauatiian under dtillculllee. Tho
country is furrowed with rivers mil
deep ra Inea, Ihe brtdtfes oer w hich
have laeii destroyed, the mini Is deep,
rations are short, and Ihe truiisit

of supplies has liccu delayed by
low water, and the 'r condition ol
the roads. There aie sulliciciit stores,
however, to keep the brigade, Tlie In-

surgents lor a loli time hrtvo tiled off
the country, tivcrihtug It. The

mcricull horses are lu l yet- - wecn
lomed hi the unlive itrass aud a Ion i "

bullock train left ru I ermtudo l aiiy-llii- t

bay (or the caxulry.
'The Swlilnrds report that there nro

no insurgent at I 'alotuslunii. ilia
gunlsial Isiguna do liny ilixrcd a
force of rctads who were eiiniiiied In
constructing Ifvii. bee beyond it!iU
Itoaa. Tho Unit was fi"l . e'-'- ii bv a
party of Insurgents teiartug a while
(lag. rho, Is now agroiiud.

Numlsnreof Chinese are ramliig to
Angeles fiom TsiUo, pai mg lht insur-
gents for the privilege. It Is rtt d
that Aguhialdo and the llllpluo con-
gress are stilt at Tartan.

There are alxut fl.OOO .nsuigents l.e-lr- a

Angeles. They ha:nieTi iui l
for the past weeluo"--"- " I

Two thousand roU ls km ut Unuibnii,
five lulba lo tlie IsTlh. I

General lUitrs has Isiin re all.. I from
San Keriiaiidn, ami ordered to sail .

the stuilheru islau Is aa soon as

LADVSMITH INVltsTEO.

Sllaallea SeSJIrleellv llaagsreas lo Kt-rll- e

Aaslelf. ,

M Ismdon, (Vt. 81. Tim position ol
Ladvsttillh, without being alarming. Is
sufrlvlciitly ilangeniiis' to su ite ani-
lity, llvldeiilly the lUa ps am trj 1114

to repeal their iHltldee ll.a. lioughly
estlinatral, Ihey have K.OoO 11,. u. as
against 12.OO0 ltrlllsh. General rlr
George Stewart Vt hlti has Ihe
artillery, but his I ol Irsser ran.--
The delay In tha Unt atta. k Is r rti-- l

lo Iw due to the lion arrlal ol
Jonlsrt's ixilumti,

TTits has given the I'.rltlsh a niuch- -

liesxled respite after their nvcut rxrr- -

tiuns. ,
tfvrrytlitnjr 1 UKXvr co"iisTiirf.iT7

hlngi'S on liencral U lute's tl amrces
and judgment. .Nothing Is kimwu

the progress of de(euUe works
lor the protection ot The
ceuairshlp Is mom a. live I lis 11 eter.
Acconllng to the I sally Chronicle's cor-
respondent, "the new regulatloiu limit
tha nuiiil-e- r of words allowed for press
messages to one-(ou- th the uuuiU'i al-

lowable before."
Karmers tn the nelhU.r xl ol

ladystulth have left thsjo; (anna amis
stock at the mercy of the lU's rs aud are
congregsliil in the towu.

Two guns the llorra have inoniill
are powerful weapons. Tliey am the
ones used in shelling Ihmdee, and it Is
a matter ot considerable surprise how
they managed to transport such heavy
pieces.

eURNEDTODEATH
"oerteee rersoaa Were t'resnaiea la

falree, Alabarua.
Mobile. Ala.; (H 21. News was

received hero today that 14 ssiple had
been burned to death at r sires, llald-wi- n

county, alamt 80 miles northeast ol
Mobile. Sometime Monday night ll '
fire destroyed the dwellings of Harry
(iooodlaw and Kaniuel Smlthson, ere- -

mating all the occupants ol both iMuisee.'
The Giaxllaw family .consisted ol
lather, mother and six children. There
were six persons residing lu the Smith-so- n

home, the huslatnd, Wllo, "three
children, and a sister of Mr. Sinithsou.
The (Ires are believed to have latin ol
accidental origin.

Sierra In West Inrlles.
Santiago de Cula. Oct. 81. After

days of continuous rain storms, a terri-
fic hurricane from the southeast swept
over Santiago today, catadng much des-

truction. Twelve houses were wrecked
and others Istdly damaged. The un-
precedented rainfall coutinuea. Tele-
graph wires are down, and it Is imsis-slbl- e

for vessels to enter or leave the
harlsir. A Ward liner has lsn do.
layed four days. The United States
transport llurnside has lawn kept cruis-
ing outside the harbor, and tears are
entertained for the safety of the lleet of
schimners from llnytl and Jamaica that
usually arrive on Monday morning.

'Jsmslrs Was Basel.
Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 81. Ite '

ports of the severe rain storm that hit
wept the con 11 try arrived from various

points and oontlnn the fear that exten-
sive damage has lawn done. The Itio
Gobre Inundated Swnishtown, doing
considerable harm. All the rsllnmd
line are interrupted, and most of the
highways are lmstsaahlo in conse-queu- e

of the Hoods and landslidiei.
Advices from the town of lllnck Hlver
report great damage to shipping and
wharves, a well a serious injury to
crops.

Mis lleanrea Nheea Cremate.
Kansas City, Mo., IVt. 81. Tlie

sheep pens at tha stockyards, covering
an entire block, were destroyed by fire
last night, and 800 head of sheep were
cremated. Four firemen were seriuslj
Injured by tailing walls, and one ol
them, Charles) I'eteraon, driver of a

truck, may die. The
loss la estimated at 8t0,0(0.

fire la a Theater.
Chicago, Oct. 81. Kir broke (ml

ander the stairway loading to the gal-
lery of the Columbia theater tonight, a
few minute previous to the hegtiiniug
of the first act of "Ills Kicelloucy tlie
Governor.' A panic which followed
was quelled by the prompt action ot
attache of the house and the police. 'Tha large audience left the theater in
an orderly manner, and an hour later
tha performance was opened.

London, Oct. 80. Florence Marrayat
(Mr. Francis Lean) the wall-know-

auUvsraas, died In London this morning,


